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WXYZ[ÿY[]^_ÿ̀a]XY
b[`Xc̀X_ÿ̀acdÿèYYcXY
f`ggcXZÿ[]ee]hi

bjklmjWkbnjWoÿqÿrstÿuvwÿWxn

WièXi`y`[Z`ÿZeZaZXi`[z
_ihdZXi_ÿa]fZÿi]ÿfc[ih`e
eZ`[XcXYÿ̀{iZ[ÿ|n}b~y
]hi[Z`
wkWklÿWk|ÿqÿuutÿurwÿWxn

]h_Zÿ~Za]g[`i_ÿ[Z__
eZ`dZ[_ÿi]ÿcXgehdZÿa][Z
{hXdcXYÿ{][ÿZeZgi[cgÿfZcgeZ_
cXÿ_ZXdcXYÿèX
kmWjwnmkWkbnjÿqÿÿtÿWxn

tcXXZ_]i`ÿi]ÿ[Zhc[Zÿ_i`iZ
Za e]zZZ_ÿi]ÿYZiÿf`ggcX`iZd
][ÿY]ÿi[]hYÿ^ZZez
iZ_icXY
wkWklÿWk|ÿqÿÿtÿWxn

|~|ÿ[Zg]aaZXd_ÿ̀ee
[ZYX`Xiÿ^]aZXÿYZi
f`ggcX`iZdÿ̀Y`cX_iÿ|n}b~y

|WjxbjxÿWtlmb|W
qÿÿtÿWxn

~Wÿi]ÿ̀ []fZÿ]]_iZ[ÿ{][
caahX]g]a []ac_Zd
^cicXÿd`z_ÿ[Z][i_
lWok|WmlÿqÿÿtÿWxn

th_cg_ÿcYYZ_iÿ_i`[_ÿi]
hXciZÿ{][ÿ^][ed^cdZÿg]XgZ[i
`caZdÿ̀iÿgeca`iZÿg`XYZ
]fZ[izÿ̀Xdÿf`ggcXZÿZhciz
|WjxbjxÿWtlmb|W
qÿÿrstÿWxn

hdYZÿ~]acXc]Xÿ_hci_
`Y`cX_iÿk[ha ÿ̀eecZ_
xchec̀Xcÿ]^ZeeÿocXdZee
g`Xÿ[]gZZd
|nmkÿWkkolwÿqÿÿrstÿWxn
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